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New Posters Put ShoesFARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE SUBURBAN FIVE CHINESE AREREAL ESTATE IMPROVED
North.

BOLT NEW CLUB AND

FORMONE OF OWN

"Omaha Woman's Commercial

Club Strikes Snage Soon
After It is Launched.

Bemstorff M ust

Explain Note Leak
London, March 6. A dispatch to

the Exchange Telegraph company
from Amsterdam says:

"According to a Frankfort tele-

gram received here, the German
government has sent a wireless dis-

patch to Count von Bemstorff,
former German ambassador to the
United States, who is at sea, re-

turning to Germany, asking him to
explain how the German note with
regard to bringing Mexico and
Japan into war with the United
United States, was divulged. A

special courier has been dispatched
to meet Count von Bemstorff, on
his arrival and warn him against
granting any newspaper interviews
on the situation."

HAPPENINGS IN

THE MAGIC CITY

Judge Breen Reports the Muni

cipal Court Bill is Fassed
by Legislature.

NO NEW STATIONS ORDERED

ludse Breon returned yesterday
from Lincoln with the word that the
municipal court bill, providing for a

court permanently on the South .Side,
saw safe passage in the lower house
of the legislature Monday. The bill

providing for two new passenger sta
tions on the Kock Island and the Bur-

lington has failed to pass the third
reading, however.

Boy Scouts Here.
A Boy Scout program, under the

supervision of former Superintendent
ot Kecrcation tnglisli, will be given
Saturday afternoon at the Orphetnn
theater. Pictures of Boy Scouts will
be shown and Mr. English will have
two companies of his North Side
scouts present to give a drilling pro-

gram.
This spring a South Side Boy Scout

detail will be organized, as was an-

nounced by Mr. English some time
ago. E. E. Herman of the Young
Men s Christian association will have
charge of the work.

Daylight Car Robbery.
A daylight robbery of a flat car

packed with automobiles occurred in
the Missouri 1'acihc yarns in the vi
cinity of the E street viaduct, March
4. Special Officer Poutag alleges that
unidentified persons moved the canvas
covering of an automobile on the car
and stole three new automobile tires

Special Officer Killer of the stock
yards arrested Henry Turck, teamster,
IUii. Missouri avenue, on a charge ot
petit larceny Monday morning.

Girl Makes Charge.
Charges brought by Goldy Dean

young woman ot Broken Bow, caused
the arrest of Carl Porter,
local young mai. living at 4827 bouth
Twenty-fourt- h street. The boy was
arrested Sunday evening at 11:30
o'clock by Detectives Fleming and
Sullivan.

Sheriff Wilson of Broken Bow took
charge of Porter and returned with
him yesterday morning.

Grace Gets Worse.
"Dad" Jim Grace, veteran patrol

conductor unaer captain Bnggs, is re-

ported to be worse after two days'
illness at his home. The aged officer
developed a cold Saturday mornin
and was compelled to stay indoors
mat evening and the next day.

Magic City Bowling.
OMA.

Miscellaneous.

ACREAGE PROPERTY.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
Offers the Following

ACU &AU E PROPERTY.
2H acres on car line Just outside city lim-

its, 3 room house, good cistern. 60 fruit
trees and fln well that ooet 160. Price
J2.0UO; part cash.

acres at end of city car line, 7 room mod-

ern house with full cement basement and
tornado cellar. Ureeu house, luiUO. Good
barn for head of stock. Chicken bouses
and sheds. Price :.000, easy terms.

24 seres, juut over line in Sarpy county,
away from the high taxes. Rich, level
land, first broken in 1916. Raised 4

crops of alfalfa, 9S.000. Terms can be
arranged.

5 acres, one block from car line near 43d
and Q Sts.. house; barn for 4

head of stock; chicken huuseB. Good well
and enough fruit for family use. Price
,4,500. Terms to suit purchaser.

10 acres on Benson car line. Price and terms
to be agreed upon and made satisfactory.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO..

4925 South 24th St. Phone South 1247.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Will trade a modern frame business

building in center of the shopping district
on the South Side for Nebraska land. The
store on the first floor runts for 5 and
the flat upstairs for J15 monthly. Valua-
tion in trade, $4,600. No boot money

paid. Particulars only at our office and
no information given through phoue.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4925 South 24th St. Phone South 1247.

ODLliTNhrliTin;oine business property
to exchange for western Neb. land.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
City Nat. Doug, 8862.

BARGAIN Sell or trade hO acres Improved
farm near North i'iaue, weu, i,aui,
1600 cash. Possession. Ira Smith, Castle,
Hotel.

WE have some good homes and rental prop-
erties lor Neb. or Iowa land. Edward JJ

Williams Co., Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

EDUCATIONAL
VAN tiANT SCHOOL Of BUSlNi:,

DAY AND EVENING- SCHOOLS.
Second Floor Omaha National Bank Bldg.

entrance gm. ",...
Y. M. a A. Day and Night SchooL

MONEY TO LOAN
LOOK! LEGAL RATE LOANS LOOK!
$ 60.00 costs you $ .5 for six mouths.

lua.OO costs you 20.27 for one year..
156.00 coists you 31.20 for one year.
204.00 costs you for one year.
aoo.OO costs you 60.00 for one year.

Other amounts in proportion.
EASY PAYMENTS. UTMOST PRIVACY.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANY,
340 Paxton Block. Tel. Doug. 2295.

FURNITURE, pianos, and notes as security.
(40 11. goodj, otai cost, .&i

no " indorsed nous, total coat, lit.ou,
Smaller, larger am'ts, proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,

Organized by Omaha Business Men.
432 Rose Bldg., 16th and Farnam. Ty. 666,

FINANCIAL
Real EstaU. Loans, Mortgages.

7 GUARANTEED YOU
On your money in any amount iy

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.,
$1.00 Shares,

City and Farm Loans
6, 6H and tt per cent. Also first mort-

gagee on tarms and Omaha real estate for
sale. J. H. Dumont & Co.. 8 Keeline
Bidg.. 17th and Harney.
PER CENT to ti per cent on best class city
residences lu amounts 2.000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRUST CO., 1822 Farnam St.

$b,U00 MORTGAGE, bearing ti per cent
securea D" property vatuea at

$10,000. Tairoa lnv. Co., W. O.

W. Bldg.

blU 4 FARMS AND CITY.
114 W. Q. .. Bldg. Doug. I486.

SHOPEN A CO., PRIVATE MONEY.

$600.00 tu loan ou Omaha real estate or
Central Nebraska lanu.
W. L, Selby & Sons, Keeilne Bldg.

61UNEY tu loan on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good tarm mort-
gages. Kloke lnv. Co., Omaha.

MONEY on and for city and
farm loans. H, W. Binder. City
National Bank Btdg.

Cl t CITY GARVIN BROS..
072 to LOANS. Urn. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

O JO i pmaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS.
O KKJil1 a ft. Hi. oo.. mitt umana ami.

FAKM and city loans, and 6 per cent.
W. H. Thomas, neeune mag, uoug. m,

WORLD REALTY CO. Building
CITY and farm loans, lowest rates.

E. H. LOUGEE, inc., oaa Keenne mag.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly, F. D. Wead,

Wead Bldg., lotn ana gam am pis.
LOW RATES. C. G. CARLBERG, 312

brandeis Theater mag, u.
NO DELAY in closing iuans. W. X. Graham.

tiil4 Hte Bldg.

Stocks and Bonds.
ONAHMAN IRON COMPANY STOCK.

1,300 shares Onaimian lion company
stock for sale at attractive price. C. E.

Updike, Andrus Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Financial Wanted.
WANTED A large loan on j.,000 acres good

western Iowa land, two net of Improve-
ments. Call Douglas 2410.

Abstracts ol Title.
U 'l'lu Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
LYcJ-- 3U& s. 17th St., ground floor,

tionded by Mhsb. Bunding and Ins. Co.

HEED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract
in Nebraska. 309 Brandeis Theater.

Miscellaneous.
GALLAOHEK & NELSON.

Represent prompt pay insurance com-

panies. t)44 BmnuHiB Aildg., omaha. Neb,

r ARM AINU KAlNCH LANDS
California Lands.

CALIFORNIA uovurnmunt, Indian and
Mchuol land barKalutt now; booklet free.
Write .ItiHptl Clark, Sacramento, Cal.

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALK FARM 3,

Qraina thrive. Drouih, hall unknown.
Root cropa, dairying, grazing, Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver-ag- e

killing iroHta October 2, Tcrma tjauy.
(Jeorgo How u 11, jr., lid Uacon Blk.,

Mich,

Minnesota Lands.

.SICKLY, lMiJKOVELlti0-ACKl- .

farm o:; man . oal, a

Mlt-K- RCM TOWN,
OSS aaON. tfRICK

Hu AN ACRE ON t,A6Y
DAIRY FARM LAMJ

CO., FLNLAYiSON,

lbU ACRd lour miles from town, black
ioatn Holt; 6'f acre, under pi w; balance
bay land, all can b broken there 1 a
uuiall aut ot buiidli.ge; pi.ca la fit) acre,
liol reason lor at; lug. Four brother), in

. No i can buy the adJo;.i-ln- g

land for ?'.J0 acre. A, U Doe-- I'ipv
au.re, JJinn.

Missouri Lands.
ajuLL jaw. rtitu iu uuiu iuu t iuua

y; oo interest or UxUi ingn productive
land. cJoat to S big marktia. Writ a for
olio lug rap ua and fun ii.iurniMLion. Aluiigr,

N. V. i lildrf.. Kdintua City, Mo,

On Barefoot Jack Tars
No longer will stalwart men of the

navy be pictured on street posters
as going barefoot about their duties.

For years, some of the publicity
posters of the navy recruiting stations
have shown the jackics without shoes
and stockings. It was artistic, per
haps, hut not exactly calculated to
appeal to northtrn youths in the dead
ot winter.

So an order has been issued from
headquarters that the barefoot post-
ers are to be used no more. Hereafter
the alluring pictures will show the
trusty tars ali togtfeu out ill real
clothes from head to foot. Lieuten-
ant W. W. Waddcll of the local re-

cruiting station has just received in
structions to that erkct, and the bare- -
font boys will he displaced ou the sign
boards with wanner looking seamen.

If your skin
itches just use

Resinol
No remedy can honestly promise

to Ileal tutry cast of eczema or
ailment. But Resinol Oint-

ment, aided hy Resinol Soap, givei
audi instant relief from the itching
and burning, and so generally suc-

ceeds in clearing the eruption away
for good, that it is the standard skin
treatment of thousands and thou-

sands of physicians. Why not try it?
Resinol Otntmint and Itetmol Soap are sold

br all druggists. For simple of each, (res,
writs to Dept. 3R, Ksstnol, Baltlmon, Md.

Oil UTD
1 OIL ILIA

JUBILEE!

Will you help celebrite?

"How would you
me to observe my

2Ath anniversary as n
Kar Speeiiliit?" wm

he question Specialist
Hproule anked lomt of
his friends. Their an-

swer rwas unanimously :

"(live away a certain
number of your treatmenU for head Noises,
tree.

After careful eons i deration, the Specialist
has decided to do this, and now he wants
every sufferer from Head Noises to help him
celebrate by sending for a Free Treatment.

Juit io years ago, ne Degan curing mis
(miiiSl nr! h has knt riicht on doins It for
a quarter of a century. Hundreds and hun
dreds ot people wno never inounni w d

free from those incessant, terrible noises
have secured a blessed quietness by the
use of his treatment.

Moreover, every Head Noises aufferer'a
heart confirms the medical truth that his
trouble is only too surely a red lantern of
warning to teii of Coming deafness. Whether
the are constant or occasional
whether the hearing ia still acute or impair-o- n

to a greater or lesser extent. Deafness
will come. What more pitiful affliction? To
be starving for1 love, yet unable to hear a
word of sympathy, shut out from friends
and companionship to be only a burden
and annoyance to others I

FREE
HEAD NOISES

TREATMENT
To celebrate his Sliver Jubilee, Specialist

Sproule offers free treatment for a short
time, to every Head Nolaea aufferer who
reads these lines.

He does this in response to the request of
people just like you, who suffered from Head
Noises and approaching Deafness, and who
have been entirely eured by hia treatment.

Don't miss this Silver opportunity. Just
sit down and write a note to Specialist
Sproule asking for a "Jubilee Free Treat-
ment," or write "Jubilee Fret Treatment"
on a post card, aign your full name and ad-

dress, and the treatment will come to you
as quickly as tht mails can bring it.

You can then see this Method for your-
self. It won't cost you a cent. Don't delay
and don't hesitate. Get In line to have a
Jubilee yourself by ratting rid of those ter-
rible noises. Think how happy you would be
to be free from them!

Write right NOW. Send for a Jubilee Free
Head Noises, Treatment and ahare in the
jubilee,

Deafnesa Specialist Sproule,
192 Trade Building, Boston, Mass.

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cura That Anyone Can laa

Without Discomfort or Loss of Time.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at our
expense. No matter whether your case is
of long standing or recent development,
whether it is present as occasional or chronic
Asthma, you should send for a free trial
of our method. No matter in what climate
you live, no matter what your age or oc-

cupation. If you are troubled with asthma,
our method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send It to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
of inhalers, douches, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
We want to show everyone at our own ex- -

pentte that this new method is designed to
end al) difficult breathing,' all wheeling and
all those terrible paroxysms at once and
for all time.

Thla free offer is too important to neglect
a single day. Write now and then begin the
method at once. Send no money. Simply mail
coupon below. Do it today.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONT1EK ASTHMA CO., Room 1001 A

Niagara and Hudson Bts., Buffalo. N. Y.
Send free trial of your method toi

mm PXWWIW Ht6tt'0-M- )

ENDS CATARRH, ASTHMA,
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs, and Colds, ol

money back. Sold and guaranteed bj
Sharman & McCeonell Drue Co.

WW
BREAK-UP-A-CQ-

1 yI TABLETSI 01 J Htn a raid in th haul?

Iuu He Al an DFHMieie.
in thin.

Florida Lands.
RAISE ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal

Bay) this winter. First cutting, 90 days:
$:0 to $90 annually on $60 land. (25
Paxton Blk.. Walnut 3567 (evenings).

Nebraska Lands.
1,840 ACRES DAWES COUNTY,

NEBRASKA.
Nine mites southwest of Chadron, 1,000

aires very best of farm land, balance
fine pasture, heavy grass. NO SAND.

Plenty of timber for fuel and posts, creek
ami springs. One of the best
combination places in Nebraska, Price
$16.00 per acre, easy terms. Call or write
for particulars.

KLOKE INV. CO.,
for full particulars.
s4i Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha.

SNAP FOR SALE BY OWNER.
160 acres Potk county, Nebraska, good

terms, 130 acres In cultivation, 4o acres
m pasture, so acres in wheat, looks Ana;
ait fenced and wltb new oak

posts, 1 rod apart, galvanised wires,
ne w ; two wells and windmill ;

house; big double cornorib; barn for
horsus; big haymow and granary; ail
buildings new and painted. This Is a bar
gain at $126 per; land iaya level; 12 miles
southwest of Columbus, 7 wiles from
Duncan and 8 miles from Shelby. Address
j, v. Shipley, Florence, Neb. Phone Flor-
ence 35.

mo t. i u ii k. farm ha baII vnn

THE UUNGKKFORD POTATO GROWERS
ASSN.,

iiitMMtl Pniatn ITrmtttv.
16th and Howard Bts.. opposite Auditorium.
i0i ACRES in Hooker county. Nebraska;

good hay land, some broken; at $4 an
acre for cash or trade for clean income
property. Watts, 637 raxton uiock.

i, SECTION Kimball Co. land to exchange
for good vacant lot and cash.

INTERSTATE REALTY CO.,
City National. P. 8862.

WET laud made dry enough for crops or
uo pay, la our way ot draining land. No
tract too large or too weL Guarantee
irtnjtK Co.. Oakland. Ne.

30 ACRES of improved land, 6 miles from

is a bargain. Watts, 637 Paxton Block.

Virginiu Lands
VIRGINIA farms, land and store; easy

terms. E. Whltmer, Nottoway, Va.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

GRIMMER LAND CO.,
Marinette, Wisconsin.

FARM LAND WANTED
HANCHliii. Farm Land, bought, iold. ex-

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO LOCKS.
100.000 cars In use In Nebraska. Every

car needs a Lock. "Perry is oniy one

reducing insurance premiums up to 40

per cent. We have complete line high
class accessories and need salesmen, all
or part time. Sates guaranteed.
NATIONAL ' JTO ACCESSORIES CO.

Brandels Building, Omaha.

INC.
USED CAR DEPT.

Douglas 329. 2047-4- 9 Farnam.
TouriiiK cars and roadsters of Overland,

Studebaker, Maxwell. Ford, Oakland,
Mitchell. Bulck and Hmlson makes.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
!?i Kflrnam St. Douelaa 3310.

1914 Hupmoblle "32" $300
mti Saxon 360
1916 Overland Touring., 376
1914 Chalmers "6" Sacrifice

WE will trade ou a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
20th and Harney. Douglas 6261,

U W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

a2lti-1- 8 Farnam St. Douglae 863.
Almost any make at reasonable prices.

2 IN 1 VUL, CO..
1618 Davenport St.

60 Per Cent Saved on Year Tire Expense.

wii.i. i.av CASH FOR several used TWO-

CYLINDER CARS. Phone Harney 6708
and ask for JOHN.

HwifrscHf Southeast cor-

new 20th and Harney Sts. Douglas 8663.

TELL & B1NKLEY, auto repairing; expert
mechanics. ai Harney ou u.

" CASH FOR YOUR USED CARS.
AUTO EXCHANGE. 210? FARNAM. D. 6b36J

A SNAP; Ford truck with top and curtains;
in perfect condition. Douglas JUfs.

Can save you $100 to $126 on new Paige
army m,odel. uougiaa zdu,

Wanted.
'HIGHEST cash price fur your used car.

CROSS'LOWN GARAGE,
315 S, 24th St.

Auto Livery and parages.
kxpkut auto reoalriug. "service car al

ways ready." Omaha Garage, 2010 Har-
ney St, Tyler 666.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$luu reward for magneto wo can't repair.

Colin repaired. Baygdorter, 310 ti. 18th.

NH Auto Kadlalor Keualr ttervlce, and
prtcoa right. 318 S. 18th. I).

Motorcycles and Bicycles
MoxuKcii;t,ias Bar-

gains m used machines. Victor Hooa, "The
Motorcycle Man," 2708 Leavenworth.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles
iron SALE 16 milch cows at Arlington,

Mob. Will not aell lees than 10 or more.

Inquire ot F. C. Bliei, Koora 264 Kx- -

liunge iildg., aoutn umana.
A kBulUTKKUU French Percberon atalllon,

for Bale or trade for team. Phone 2149b,
Council Blurts.

TICAM, wagon and harness and good Job.
Jonos Stable, 1114 Uodge. Uouglas 1267.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
a, C. H, 1. Ked Cocker a la, good onei. iiSiU

norm ma. vuusisiii.
HUFF ORPIN UTON egga, l.vli setting ; One

stock; winter layers. Bed 63VU.

a. C, K. 1. Red Oockerela. Good onae.
N. 17th. Colfax ai.z.

WrllTK Kuck egga for aule. Benaon 6064.

Screenings Sl.bO luu. A. W. Wagner, 801 N. ltitb

PERSONAL
i'HB ya I vat ion Army induatrlai Home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect, W- - distribute. Phone
Doug. 4125 and our wagon will call. Call

nd inspect our new home,
Uodge St.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We have aacured MIsa lit la M. Sturgce,

an ts xpert maaueuae, graduate of Kellberg
institute ot unicago. lor our rnaaeage

Idtaati Institute, lfrutt Harney,
open evenings and Sunday. D. 7097.

V7 . STANTON, we have important newa
for you, Mrs. N. l uruoos, I'ltone
1017,

7 L,. B. Return home. Bring car. Can
eouarfi things with C. JB. 1. F. C. B.

LU&LL.A WLBSTUR, massage and mani-

curing. 61K Paxton blk. Red 34uu.

MAhJ BHUUMAN, scientific maeaeueae and
bathe, H0 Karuach oik. Rea tiu

Al.ll Rrigut Private Maternity Home, 3U11

Miami St. .iwha-tf- Htuij.

aciWNTlFiC mua fg, 6i!0 Bee Bldg. Phone
Douglas 6312.

Mies fcdna, BoienHflc masaage. R. WfivUle.

Aianicuriiig aitUmasa. ibaa Farnam. Hin, 1.
jilSti iILl.X, bath uiaaiiaga, Vi'ii Farnam at.

LEGAL NOTICE.
tOiii--a on' oiusttHJL.O&t.a MHjiTIU

Notice is hereuy given that the regular
annual meeting lh alockOuldere ot tdd
iH'Utd Platte Laud Company will be held
at toe ott.ee of said Company. Kootn iOi,

National Bank Building, iiincotu,
al 11 o'clock a, m., on the Seventh

day uf Marco a. i., im.
Uncoin. Nebraska, March Sth, 111?.

C. U. MOHHILU PreeldeoL
W W. TL'HNUH, Secietary and Treasurer.

SLAIN INTONG WAR

Battles Are Waged Almost

Simultaneously in Several
Western Cities.

TWO ARE FATALLY INJURED

San Francisco, March 6. Five

Chinese were killed outright, two
were fatally wounded and three were
wounded in tong wars which were
waged almost simultaneously today in
San Francisco, Oakland, Stockton and
San Jose, Cal., and Seattle, Wash.

Ounmen ot the six powerful tougs,
Hop Sing, Suey Sing and Bo Ong
Sings, arrayed aguinst the lighters of
the Suey On, Sen Suey Ying and liing
Kong, started the battle here shortly
after 1 o'clock, a few minutes prior
to the hour set tor a peace conterence.
Many volleys were tired, cleanne' the
crooked streets of Chinatown ot
pedestrians almost instantly.

Unly one bystander was hit. 1 he
bodies of the two killed here were
riddled by heavy calibre bullets. One
of the two wounded was expected to
die. Several arrests followed the
shooting here and in Oakland, across
the bay, where one Chinese was killed.

The death toll in San Jose and
Stockton was one each, with three
wounded in the latter city, one prob-
ably fatally. Two of the injured were
said to have been bystanders.

No casualties occurred as the result
of the fighting at Seattle. Nearly a
dozen hots were exchanged and two
men were arrested.

Salesmanship Club Hears
Texan Talk

"No man or woman's work by it-

self is of any usefulness. It becomes
valuable only as it is
with the work ot a number ot others,
all of whom contribute their measure
of its success. The man or woman
who allows his or her immediate in
terest in the work which brings
bread and butter to overshadow and
exclude the larger interest in the
general development ot any industry
with which he or she is connected,
is trying to play a lone hand in a

game and is doomed to
failure."

That is the business creed of the
modern world, as interpreted last
night at the Hotel Fontenelle by F.
Happy Day of Houston, Tex., who
addressed members of the Omaha
Salesmanship club on "The Declara
tion of Interdependence." Mr. Day
is a director ot the Associated Ad

vertising clubs of Texas and a mem-

ber of the educational and vigilance
committees of the Associated Adver
tising Clubs of the World. His ad
dress was well received.

No Business, but Court
Must Open There Anyway

In order to meet the red tape re.

quirements of federal law officials of

the federal court for the district of
Nebraska have left Omaha and trav
eled hundreds of miles at considerable
pxnense to onen court at McCook, al

though there are no cases to be tried
E:id nothing there for the court to do.

Judge J. W. Woodrough, Marshal
Tom Flynn and Clerk K. C. Hoyt
made the trip. All they will do at
McCook will be to formerly open
court there and then adjourn it im

mediately for lack of business, i he
law requires the formality, even

though it costs money and does no
good.

Later this week federal court wi!

be held for a day or two at Chadron.
Next Monday the federal court ses-

sion will begin at Hastings, where the
trial of Cieorge is. Darr, Omaha cap
italist is .scheduled.

Ouick Relief from Colds
"I have found Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy to give the quickest relief
from hard colds and bad coughs of

anything I have used, states Mrs.
T. Bowman, Decatur, 111. Adv.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William M. Bower and wife to John

F. Brewer, Spauldlng street, 150

feet eat of Twenly-elKbt- h street.
south Bide, 60x12b $ 1

Therklltl T. Hersklnd and wife to Arn
old F. Hersklnd. southeast corner
Fourth and Clay streets, Florence,
60x1113

Dundee Realty company to Wymer
Dressier, northeai-,- corner mtletli
avenue and Howard street, 49x136.. 1

Elna M. Jacobensen 10 liens L. Met
calfe, Spencer street, 312 feet west
of Twenty-fourt- street, suuth side.
inm ..

Hurry O. Carpenter and wife to John
J. Murphy, rorty-nrs- t street, 61

feet north of Cass street, east side,
61x1111

Myrtle Chase to Anna Hhlars, Thirty- -

second street, 200 feet south of
Foppleton avenue, east side, 60xHO..

Charles W". Martin and wife to Au
gust Herman Johanson, Mary street,
211.6 feet west of Twenty-eight- ave
nue, south side, 84x120 1.600

Charles W. Martin and wife to Oscar
Johanson, llauman street, lt9.5 feet
east of Thirtieth street, south sldo,
42x120 900

Spencer Otis and wife, et al., to
Charles w. Martin, xnirty-nrs- t street.
146. T6 feet north ot Curtis avenue,
west side, 146.76x244

Charles Li. Craig and wife to Charles
W. Martin, rowler avenue, 108 reel
east of Twenty-secon- d street, south
side. 60x153

Annie C. Oould and husband to charlc
vv. Martin, Btnney street. 134 feet
east of Twentieth street, south side,
50x124

Spencer Otis and wife to Charles W

Marlin, Curtis avenue, 122 feet west
of Thirty-firs- t street, north side,
122x1411.76

Lewis lialcombo Reed to Charles IV,

Martin, Forty-sixt- street, 4b feet
north ol Maple street, west side,
40x126 460

George B. Darr and wife to Arlhur
0. Crossman. southwest corner

and Farnam streets. Hi
127.6 25.000

Flrthlof Lundbcrs and wife to Kmll
Holmstrom, Myrtle uvenue, 100.3
feet west of Btreel,
south side, 50x100 2

Flrthlof Lundberg and wife to Kmll
Holmstrom, Franklin street, 60 feet
east of Thlrty-ftrs- t street, north side,
60x127.5 :

Minnie B. Hpraktea and wife to Dean
B. Cummins, Orant street, 160 feel
east of Frty-secon- d streot, south
side, 60x120 1

Paul S. Nelson, et al., to Ernest A.
Wolff, et al., Laird street, 144 feet
west of sixteenth street, south side,
34x127.6 1

David U. Miller and wife to Carrie M.

Homan, Brown street, 255 feet west
of Forty fifth street, south side, 60x

128 1

Michael U Clark, sheriff, to Berg
Clothing company, norUieast corner
Eighteenth and Laird streets, 40x126 2,800

August B, 0on and wlfo to Burrh J.
Vl'hlte. Thirty-thir- street. 151.08 feet
nor of Lincoln boulcard, east side,
42x120 1

Joseph Muench and wife to Fred Hchaf.
Thirteenth street. 183 feet 'south of
Hickory street, west side, 60x140..

Fred i. Wefid and wife to Itnlpli
Agee, Varker street, 50 feet w.sl
of street, eoulh side,
60x150 350

Anna D, Nleman and husband to Mary
II. Olover. Thirty-fift- street, 104.,
reet nnrlh et Latavette nvcnu. wesi
side, 40x1,0 I

NEAR UNIVERSITY.
Oo Pinkney St., nearly new bungalow

of room and sleeping porch, oak mUsh,
handsomely decorated, worth 14.60". but
you can buy It this week for (3.9&0 oo

Rasp terms (which are dead eaey). Im-

mediate action will get you immediate
possoeslon.

RASP BROS. (REALTORS),
J. Kecllne Bldg. Tyler T81.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Fiva rooms, strictly modern, finished tn

oak. Located at N. 25th St. Price
3.16. Terms. Will take small cottage

in bade.
NORMS & NORRIS,

400 Bee Bldg, Phone Douglas 427.
modern bonw; hoi waur heat;

good lot; paved street; will take used

iar. .ralue up to $&uo. as first payment.

modern cottage. Inquire at 2430

Spalding. .Phone Colfax 3501.

South.

BRAND NEW.
6 ROOMS.

Living room with French doors leading
to den. dining room with built-t- n cabinet,
kitchen, pantry on first floor, two nice
bedrooms and bath, plenty of closets on
second floor, oak finish in living rooms,
full cement basement with hot and cold

water, permanent walks, east front lot,
nicely sodded, paved street, close to school.
Near Hanscom Park. Price Jii.&OU; $2Gy

'cash, balance J32.50 a month.
C G. CARLBERG (REALTOR),

BrandclB Theater Bldg.

Miscellaneous.

MODERN BUNGALOW
Fine location, east front, paved street.

t rooms, hardwood floors and finish, close
to school and car. A bargain at $3,U(M).

Basy terms. Call owner. Doug. 1722.

NEW bungalow, also and gardening
your terms ana price; inv. wnn uu. rem
I bouses (cost la.puvj i.mv. u. ixvi.

J. B. ROBINSON, Real Rotate and Insur
ance, 42 JJee iag. uougias ava..

R. S. TRUMBULL,
612 Bldg. D. 1734.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

WE have i good lots near 36th and
in cathedral district, JPrlce right.

P. D. Wead, 310 S. 18th St.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA, 300 dif

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition on the martet ana tney

their .ludament by buying lots.
IV TOU will come out today you will

understand vby the others are ouying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

CUMING, near ..9th St., 32 or 44 feet, must
be sold to close estate. Urimmel, S49

Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

iOR SALE Lots 18, 19 and 20, block 21,

Walnut Hill. W. H. Wcller, 31 Mann

Bldg., Utlca. N. Y.

Miscellaneous.
GARDEN lots, $63 to $166 each. Terms: $1

cash and 60c a, week. Address Box 1662,
Bee.

REAL ESTATE Investments

17th and Jackson Sts.
new building renting for 1500

per mouth for t years and $6uu a month
for the next 6 years. Tenant pays for
wverything except the care of the plumb-
ing, taxes and Insurance. This eploadid
investment can be sold for $6U,009.
j.'ish.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(REALTORS),

1614 Harney St. Phona Tyler 60.

SEE US FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A P. TUKBY & SON.
REALTORS.

620 First National Bank Bldg.
abrtTANLTSsTtiJ Douglas; $7J rental; $10,UUU,

30$ South 4lst, ou easy terms, iii.uui).
JOHN N, FRENZER. DOUGLAS 664.

APARTMENT.
$76,000; Income 12 per cent; one year

odd; very fine location; mortgage $25,000
and will accept $20,000 in trade; bal-

ance cash or negotiable paper.
CALKINS & CO.,

Douglas 1313.City Nat. Bank Bidg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

(F YOG desire 'to sell, rent or trade your
property, please call at our office ana let
us show you our progressive methods and
unsurpasslng service. We have faith in

"printers' ink" and if your proposition is
listed with ua, it will be made known
to a hundred thousand people or where-eve- r

all the Omaha newsapera are read.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

The largest real estate company, from
standpoint of service and equipment in
Nebraska. We are running 200 lines of ad-

vertisement in this valuable paper dally.
4925 South 34th St. Phone South 1247.

WANTED 4, 6 and house that
can be sold for $100 cash, balance $16 pur
month; send complete description, first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1 aao Farnam. Tel. Doug. 1U64.

DsT your 6 and houses with us

WE SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY.

CO., Doug. 1474.

A HOUSE, 7 or 6 rooms, east of 34th;
price from $,5.PhoneJ;J:ti6a6.

TTirt vour and houaea with
EDWARD F. WILLIAMS CO.. Dou. 420.

REAL ESTATE B'neas Pr'pty
H. A. WOLF, Realtor, Ware dik. Specialist

in downtown business property.

FAKM Unuii t'OR RENT
FARMS FOR RENT.

Two well linoroved stock and grain farms.
One of 1,120 acres, two miles from station
in Logan county; one of 1,020 acres in
Custor county. Possession at once. Send
bank references and full description ot
your equipment in iirst leiier. tu. a.
Miner, Loup City, Neb.

i.BOUT 7 acres, near Dundee, for garden-
ing or farming. Harney 2767.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE RESIDENCE.

A trlctly modern home In the beat part
of Dundee. Plot 60x135, contains 7 rooms
and 3 baths, full cement basement and
well lighted attic, living room, 14x2, with
oak beam celling ana paneiea oaa aiuuig
rooji: 3 large bed rooms upstairs, finis (icq
la mahogany and white enamel. Price
$6,000; half cash. Shown only oy a- - mi
meat,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

193& South 34th St. Phone South 1247.

DUNbiili FKU.t'iiXiTlib.
Well located lots on 4 tjr.ua. Mod-er-

attractive houses. Before buying
be sure and see

GEORGE & CO..
UAVE calls for Dundee homes and would

like exclusive listings on a tew bungalows
and houses from ia,&uu to su.ouu. u. a.
Urimmel, 84 Omaha National Bank bldg.

South Side.
MbLUUM itLlLU ilOMti.
ou the auutb tutta, on a tots,

ranging from tl.etiu U ,U0 in different
localities, with all city improvements,
itear schools ana churches; can iw bought
from us on a email cam payment,
SOUTH uUAUA iNVbSitttbMT CO.

4126 a 34tb St. Phone Soutb 1241

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
Two houses on corner lot, 60x150,

on car line and paved street. One rents
for IV a month, and live in the other.
Price, $1,200 for both, only 130U cash,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
3a Houth 24th St. Phone. South K 47,

HOMESEEKERS, ATTNTIun!
On a small cash payment we will buy

l he lot you select, build a borne after your
own plana and you can pay for it on
small monthly payments, without extra
micrtnt.

MOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO,
INCORPORATED CAPITAL SliS.OUU.

4:t S 21lb St- Pbuii South 1.17.

MAJORITY OPPOSE IDEA

Fourteen out of twenty-fiv- e mem-

bers of the newly organized Omaha
Woman's Commercial club withdrew
from that organization at the close

of the meeting held in the Van Sam

college rooms Monday evening and

adjourned to offices of one of the

women 'in the Brandeis theater build-

ing, to organize a new business wom-

en's club.

The break cann. alter a stormy ses-

sion precipitated by a statement from
the constitution committee, Mrs.

Myrtle Kelly, Miss Montgom
ery and Miss Lena Bellman, that the
name "Woman's Commercial club"
was a misnomer and should be

changed; that what the members
wanted and what the constitution pro
vided for was merely a business wom
en's club, since none of them had com
mercial interests or were, with lew

exceptions, employers of women.

President Wilson Gets Busy.
Mrs. Stella Bedford Wilson, elected

president at the meeting a week ago,
held out lor the name woman s

Commercial club" and, according to
members, peremptorily dismissed the
constitution committee and appointed
Miss Belle Hatch, Miss lane Mulliu
and Mrs. wan Lallan in their stead.

"I challenged the president for hiv

ing out of order, for not conducting
the meeting acceding to parliament-
ary law. but she didn't pay any at
tention to me," ruefully exclaimed
Mrs. V. V. Paxton.

Madam President, will you please
give me your definition of a woman's
commercial cluor 1 ve askeu you at
both of the previous meetings and 1

don't know yet what you mean by it

begged Mrs. Myrtle Kelly. "If you
mean we should pattern after the
men's commercial club, we women
haven t freight rates and traffic laws
ana such matters to be interested in.
There are only two or three of us
who employ w omen. I he rest arc
not employers and they are not rep
resenting their employers.

Just Can't Be Did.
A woman's commercial club "can't

be did," according to Miss Lcnnic
MontKomcrv. who made the star
speech for the insurgents. That wom
en d.d not wish to associate tnem
selves with an organization their em

ployers would ridicule was an addi-

tional point she brought out. "It
isn't a spirit of cringing which impels
it, it's only that nothing succeeds
without This thing is
outside the beaten path and will have
a hard time to succeed.

If the women want a commercial
club or are interested in commercial
affairs, why don't they try to induce
the Commercial cIuj to open its mem

bership to women?" put in another,
1 am sure the men would make mem

bershif provision for them if there
was sitmcient demand on the part ol
women.

"We'd be traveling under false pre
tenses," said a Mrs. Haldermau. "It
would be as if I would invite you to
come out and inspect the packing
house 1 was managing and when you
came out to visit me you'd find I was

running a laundry.
So They Just Battled.

Miss lone C. Duffy voiced an appeal
to, an organization ol business worn
en which would draw in the young
girl just entering the business world
and be of educational and social ad
vantage to her. Miss Duffy cited as
an example the Boston City club with
a membership ot i.iW.

Mrs. Wilson, the president, closed
the argument by introducing a new

subject, tlu surtragc school, where
upon Mrs, Kelly asked that her name
be stricken ironi tnc list ot charter
members.

"Come on, girls, let's go across the
street and organize a business wom
en's club," sang out Mrs. Kelly, and
the majority ol the women bolted,

Charges ot rule and
"steam-roliin- methods against the
head ot the organization were rue
among the women.

New Welfare Board
Bureau Mends Many

Domestic Troubles

"I am sure that our family rehabili
tation department has justified itself,
remarked Rabbi Colin, member of the
Wellare board, yesterday evening at
the conclusion ot a report by Mrs.
Kose Uhaus, head of the department,

Mrs. Uhaus reported that since th
establishment of her department, since
the first ot the year eighty-si- x do
mestic cases had been treated. Sh
related a few typical cases for the in
formation ot the board.

Within the last few days a man
entered the olfice, appearing as if In

had lost his last friend and was walk
ing through the slough of despond.
He told Airs. Oliaus that the day he
called was his first wedding anni-

versary and he was out of work and
money.

"Before the day was over he was a
happy man. We succeeded in plac-

ing the man and wife on a farm at
Greeley, Neb., where they would re-

ceive $40 a month in addition to their
board. It just seemed that the man's
burden just rolled from his back and
lie could see the silver lining in the
cloud," stated Mrs. Ohaus during her
running comment ou some of the
cases.

Doctor Advocates
' ' 'Kissless Courting'
Chicago, March 6. Kissless

courtships were advocated by Dr.
Charles J. Kurtz in an address yes-

terday on "How to Choose a Wife,,
delivered to young men at the
North Side Young Men's Christian
association. He told his hearers
the way to propose was not .'Will
you be mine?" but "Are you willing
to be the mother of my children? '
Before propounding this question,
he said, the young woman should
be studied and intellect should di-

rect love instead of sentimental

N'eme. 1st. 2d. Sd.
Frltseher 180 177 lit
Chndd 189 161 168
Ham , 179 186 177
Kflgenberg 188 161 168

Fllsgerald 202 167 179

Total 98ft 841 881
STAH8 AND STRIPES.

Name. ls.1. 2d. 3d.
Randall 206 170 166
lilooimtulst 180 187 133
Jones 179 161 168
Johnson 180 101 168
Collins 141 178 134

Total 886 103 76

Handicap 33 82 32

Total 911 895 791
SHAMROCKS,

Name. 1st. 2d. 3d.
Looney 187 177 170
Vance 148 158 164
M Tool 166 156 15,
Hoyli 21? 129 177

ilegan 138 17S 168

Total 845 797 834
MOOSB.

Name. 1st. 2d. 3d.
Meegun 147 186 197
Wels 186 167 143
McDala 166 166 156
AUniaii 178 199 129
1. Dennison 150 211 17s

Total 816 917 802

Handicap 12 12 13

Total 827 929 814

Magic City Gossip.
A saf place to trade at Philip's Dept.

Store, 24th and U Uts., South Side.

For llpiil Stores, houses, cotlitges and
flats. SOUTH OMALA INVESTMENT CO.

For Rent Two modern cottages,
nicely decorated. Twenty-eight- and A Sts.
South 1082.

Every purchase guaranteed as represented
at Philip's Dept Store, Twenty-fourt- h and O

streets, south Sldo. Advertisement.
The Ladies' Aid society of St. Luke's

Lutheran church will meet at the home
Mrs. A. K. Hlcck, 4217 South Twenty-sevent-

street, Thursday afternoon at 2 o clock.
The women of the South Side Chrlstlnn

church will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. c, c. Clifton. 3900 Souih Twenty-thir-

street.
The w.men of St. Agnes church will give

a card parly Wednesday afternoon at 61c
Cranu hall at Twenty-fourt- and u atreels.
Eight prizes will bo offered.

No trace has been found of Onton Skvarll.
teamster, employed by Armours, who die
appeared mysteriously Saturday afternoon
;ifter work. It was found that he had
money In his possession when he was last
seen.

Card of Thanks We wish to thank uur
friend and neighbors and (lie Sons and
Daughters of the Tabernacle for their kind
teas and the beautiful tloral offerings dur

Ink the bereavement of our beloved wife
and mother. Mr. J. R. Mitchell and Family.

F1RB INSURANCE, choice '. 12 leading
companies; pc.ipt service, lowest rates,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO,

Jos Madnar, 4929 South Twenty-thir-

street, woke up this morning 10 find that
his trousers, containing a purse with 975

within, which he had hid under his plllow
thc night before, on the floor of his room.
pockets turned Inside out and money and
nurse gone.

WANTED TO RENT We will secure a
desirable tenant for your vacant store, house
or flat within 30 days, If on the South Side
and In a tenable condition, or pay you a
month', ront. SOUTH OMAHA INVEST
MENT CO. INCORPORATED CAPITAL
126,000. 4925 So, 24th St, Phone South 1247.

Officer Potach recovered his hunting dog
which he reported missing Saturday.
citizen at Msdlson and Hallrond avvnue read
In The Bee of the missing dog and identb
fled one he had picked up as the same.

HIIMESKEKBRS, ATTENTION On
small cosh payment we will buy the lot you
Holeot, build a home after your own plane
and you can pay lor It on small monthly
payments, without extra interest. sue
.iMMIA t'VKHTME.T CO. INCOKPO
KATICD CAPITAL 126.000. 4925 S.24th St

Phone Soulh 1241.

out, AT BAKU AIM' ti duwn and lo
monthly, buys 40 acre, gor- - fruit and
tioii. y land, -- jar town bo" thorn

I'ncft only Add teas Lo iva,
W.uelhlor aprlnga. Mtr.


